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WEEKflO TOLL

Man, Womanyind Boy Killed irt

Traffic Accidents Two

Drown in Crooks

AUTOMOBILE RUNS WILD

nrP donil nnd three Ho

..Lnltnls will. serious W'tIoh. n

ke results "f 'trPPt ,wl.cnw nnu

Km Jullla A. Ienr.v. of IBlfi North
Thlr Jen "(root, woh Tropin Poplar

iTnlnV w e. d,c was struck nml
jSliirrd by nn automobile. She

yl from n visit to a
iwlro .' Chn"rU Oetwl. of Thirtieth

driver of tinIrt and Oltnnl avenue,

car. wns arrested
tblrty-nv- c yenrs old

"track bv a trolloy "nr ns he;crowl
".-- . rrrt below Fourth iQHt

in wns takenfntally lnJiirMl;nd was
I police f t ip Third nnd Fair- -

t t ....ii.iiiU ITllJttl.
mount nation l" tl.p iwnwii

, i. ...u fiim1 to linvn n

jfeffkL He died a few l,uM
admitted to thphospit.il.

(Sow Aniline. 7 Wilder street.
Jnrinnn of thp street onr. wns .1

nn'l will be hold for Hip action of

the coroner.

Dray KM Child
A elilld was' run down

hors'p drown ilrny in front of his
Kmc night nml pninlipd to elenth.
Victim w I. rnrkpr Smith. 12S'51

w.t Cordon street. Up was pro
i , i f .i Itrnbitt. ior1r nt Hm

eirmi '" "roiinceii
Women's Homeopathic; Hospital. .Tallies

Hotean. seventeen yearn old, 4411
frown street, drhci-- of the drny, was

rtrsted,
While swimming in Cooper creek, at

the Hair'! aveimr bridge, in Camden,
mterday afternoon. John Uennis,

Acnis oh'., of 100(1 Line street.
Camden." wns seized with cramps and

a drowned.
rpinn. Jr.. eleven years

eld of ."11 tSlrnrd plnee. Camden. wns
drowned yesterday afternoon in New- -

ton creek nt the .Morgan street oricigc.
Two companions saw JIip boy sinking
and carried him to the bridge. 1 he hoy
mu remnved to tlie Homeopathic Hos-

pital, where, after two hours work,
Ihc rhvolclnns pronounced him dead.

A bov wils In lured nnd Is at St. Tim-cthv- 's

"ITr-pit- al nnd two nutomoblles
and a bieclc were smashed when an
automobile' driven b5 Louis Lapow, of
5S04 Ted.ir iivenue, ran wnu in nir
Of "the I'alls of Sehuylklll brldi?e.

liOit Control of 3Inchlno
I,npo wns driving enst when he lost

control of bis machine. Coins north
en the Hiver drive was Alexander

fourteen years old. of 2l.i I'.nst
ttrret. on his bieyele. The machine
lunged w suddenly nt him that he wns
unable to noid it and was knocked
denn.

This ernsli swerved the automobile
icros the drive into the mneliine of
I)iil (iPnbiiri!er. 4041 Locust street.
Both ears were smnshed, hut none of
the occupants injured.

On Its way to the hospital with the
Ranifrnhk ho. a Memorial Hospital
ambulance knoeked Klizubeth Murray.
MWi ears nld, of AYatsontown, Hn..
down while she was plniiiK with other
children in the park. At the hospitni,
to w hie li she was taken in tlie sumo
arnbulaiiee, slioxwns treated for sHrIU
brui'es about the body.

John (' (irier, lifty enrs old. of
frantic Hel , wns drivlnp west on Flore-

nce aenuo last niKlit. when his nuto-nobil- e

was struck by a trolley at Fif-
ty fichth street. Mr. (irier. sufferliiK
from a fractured shoulder blade' was
taken to the rniverslty Hospital.

THUGS BEAT ANDR0B MAN

One of Alleged Assailants Is Ca-
pturedHeld Without Ball

Matthew l'nnkor. thirty-eig- years
old. 420 South Second street, was att-

acked by four thugs nt Dock nnd Mora-
vian stiects last night, nnd after heiuig
badly beaten, was robbed of his pocket-boo- k

containing $71. He inlsed nu out- -
cry ns the hiKliwn.wucu iniide their e.

nnd u night watchman came to his
asM!incc and pursued the thieves, fir-In- s

shots nfter them,
After a i base of n block one man gave

mmelf up and wnH inken to the Third
and Dclnneey streets station house. He
ae his name as Wllliiim C'orry, twen-tj-si-

Second street near I'iue. He
yni held without bnil this morning hv
Mafl.trnte O'ltrlen on a charge of
olglmuA rohherj.

Keicral witnesses identilled him ns
one of the ini-i- i who attacked Puukor.

NABS ALLEGED MAIL THIEF

Detective Malone Ends Nation-Wid- e

Search Here
ficoKnizlng Max Smith, twenty-Mve- n

Mnrs old, nlius Herg, Miller, An-
derson, iHcr nnd other nnnies, as a

n, f('r liom the governiiient was
foniiietlnE n imtlon wide search. Ma-iin- e.

n f'itv Hall detective, arrested himon n train in Hrond Street Stationhatnrdn, night and today turned himoer o the pnstnl authorities.
jjinith, the poll,.,, sny, was implicatedw o hers, I lie Hurke and Tliomustonalmein, ,e hold-u- of a mail truckto At nta. in J,.on 1.--

,.
A mall

MPK (Hsnnneni'Pil f,.,. i... i.

?.'""'" ",olr 'r1'!"1 nt the time nnd
Kv.TiniH.,,t nlTerrd a reward

forn
- -- win- reineniliered Smith thrnuehnoqiiniiitiltire mill recalled hiss;,:,:":?,,wit!'''':'''''iipo"'''.

' "v saw nun in tlio train

Deaths of a Day

Sheppard G. Young

kuX ,nrl ""! f,nt '' .vars in
komrJ.irfr..1"1?' Hntunlny at his
He ' ,';"""' " second street.plenty six j cars old
i...i... ""'"B seivcd two terms ns ar or i
fourth """" "oin me
' ' I. u1,'1"1"'11 "!"' ,'nr''v WVPntlPH.
of ,",,,,"bo'- - "f the Hoard

dnhiilti-- n'"8 nn, " flpvplnnd'H
rri 1 L" HP,V,,, w a port nji- -

of thi "i" vmmrM wltl' tl,c --

Mr of tiues.
iitlniii,knfi mmbfr of ''"
'I Wrt Vn'"n,crr Flwmca.

A Lodge, N. .iWt Ft nm,

John McCoy Haley
John M... n, .. .

SOI Nnf li, I' "".?L'1 nt borne,

bee,, in C vl ''''""" !' '""eases. He hail
L 'I ali. M""' " Wflh "ell known
1 " ' p"s'e mlu'r ,n'',1
f(t. ""'"' "ill take nlnco Wrdnesii.iv

u- - in .Mourt Morluh Cemetery.

Band Concerts Tonight
rlh:0,0""1 ?.?;.!' "nnd plays to- -

m n nVu ;,2,"1"' ThB Municipal
.n venango street

and Eighth,

t

Deaf Graduates
to Wed

rf,tSti

Miss Anna H. Hohlnsnn mid An-
thony It. Grundy, graduates of the
Trpnton School for Deaf mid Dumb,

who will he ina-rlc- cl here today

MUTES TO WED TODAY

Girl, 18, and Qroom, 21, Will Be
Married by Deaf Priest

A deaf and dumb girl will be married
to a innn similarly afflicted today by n
priest wdlio Is deaf.

The bride is Miss Anna It. Robinson.
daughter of Mrs. V. F. Hobinsoii.of 211

North Fifty-sixt- h street, and the bride
groom is Anthony 1. (Srundy, of IW!)

Tyler stret. Trenton. N. .1.

The uniiiue ceremony will be solemn-(ve- il

In the Cnthollc Church of Our l.ndv
of' Victory. Fifty-fourt- h nnd l'inc
streets.

The Hev. Father Hums, of Trenton,
will offcinte, nnd his words will be trans-
lated into tlie sign language by the
bible's mother.

Mr, (iruiidy and ills bride have been
sweethearts since childhood. They at-

tended the same school nt Trenton. She
is eighteen years old nnd he is twenty --

one. Until nru athletes. They will live
in Trenton.

MAN, 71, HELD AS ROBBER

Victim Says Accused Worked Fast
Desplto Hie Age

A man seventy-on- e years old was
one of two prisoners charged with hold-
ups In the central section of the city,
and held without bail for court by
Magistrate ifoyie, at the Kleventh and
Winter streets station.

He gnve the name of William (lanley
and said he lived at 1022 Vine street.
He was nrrpstrd outside the home of
John Keenan. nt 221 North Klghth
street. Keenan said he was about to
enter his home when the aged ninii

him mid then grabbed him nnd
reached Into his pockets. According
to Keenan the man took .1 and then
ran away. A policeman captured him
after a chase.

House Fisher, Forty-eig- years old,
of Coiishohoekcn. wus held up and rob-

bed of $1N at Ninth nnd Hnce streets.
He Identified Wilbur Hale, 201.". North
Twelfth street, ns the liiglivniiinn.

DISH SMASHERS MUST PAY

Magistrate Orders Men to Compen-

sate Store Owner for Damage
Charged with linvlng smashed glasses

and dishes in the ice cream store of
Theresa Welrth. 21oO North Twelfth
street, last night, two young men were
ordered to pay the damage, amounting
to $10, by Mngistr.ite Oswald today,
in tlie Nineteenth ami Oxfoid streets
stntlon.

The men were James Rice, twenty-tw- o

years old. 1.111 (icrniantown ave-
nue, nnd James Tvgh. twenty-liv- e years
old, 21.17 North Kleventh street. They
bi;enme abusive over the phono at tlrst.
It was testilied, ami when remonstrated
with by tlie proprietor of the he cream
store, broke the crockery.

314TH TO HOLD REUNION

Second Gathering of Veterans to Be
Held September 25 to 28

Veterans of the .'U4th Infantry wil
hold their second annunl reunion in
Philadelphia September 2.T to 2S. Sep-
tember 2(1 is the anniversary of the tlrst
offensive in which this crnck regiment
of the Seventy-nint- h Division took part.

Kightoen states are represented by the
veterans, many of them replacement
troops. I

fienernl Nicholson, retired, who com
manded the brigade. Including the.THth.
and Mnjoi fienernl "Culm, commander
of the division, together with Colonel
Oury. regimental commander, have
been invited to attend the reunion.

Members of the resiment nre nsked to
onununicnte with Joseph T. Lnbriim.

secrctnry. at 2151 Cedar street, for de
tails of the reunion.

Wilson Names PatentOfflcers
Washington, Aug. 0 (Hy A. P.)

Kilward S. Whitehead, of Virginia, was
limned today by President Wilson to he
isimiiilsslouer of patents, to succeed
James P. Newton, resiglned. Melviu
Coiilston, of New York, was iiumed ns
first assistant commissioner of pntents,
to succeed Mr, Whltchea'd. Hoth were
recess appointments.

I liiiL V It. V

Service Coupons!
With Eveiry ,Cai

Our interest in the care we aell
does not terminate with the nale
of the car. With each car soea
coupon book worth a definite
amount of eervice nnd an ataur-anc- e

of regular monthly Inepec
tlon without coatl Customer! who
uee thla eervice report longer
ntage from the care and a worth-

while eavlng In repair bllle and
car depreciation.

GRIEDJHOMAS
306 N. ST.

, niTnmuTona op
smvoob, ixauHr,TaessL,neKMarnnejr'Cuf wn4 Motor IVudt

r
i
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JESVENINGf PUBLIC

ACT TO END RULING

IPIT. CONCERNS old

Business Mon Expect Suprome
Court to Force Hearing on

Transit Rentals

METHODS ARE ATTACKED

of
Steps wero taken today by C. Oscar of

Henslpy nnd William A. Mngee, coun-
sel for the United Huslness Men's As-

sociation, townrd quashing the super
sedeas trrnnted bv the Sunerlor Court
last week In connection with the un- -
ucriying compniiles of the P. II. T.

The business men some time ngo
nsked the Public Service Commission
to take action townrd regulating the
rentals paid by tlie P. It T. to the
underlying companies. It wns contend-
ed these rentals were exorbitant nnd in-

directly responsible for the transit
company's action in seeking higher
fnres. Thp underlying companies filed
n demurrer in which thpy contended the
commission hnd no jurisdiction. This
demurrer was overruled by the commis-
sion and the companies were ordered to
make n reply to the complaint.

Instead of doing so they appealed to
the Superior Court and were grnntccl a
writ of supersedeas by Judge Linn stay-
ing all proceedings before the commis-
sion.

After announcing they would tnke ac-
tion to cluasli.the simerscdens. counsel
for the business men expressed the belief
tocin.v that the Hiinreiue Court of renn- -
sylvanin would not sustain the notion of
the Superior t ourt in halting the com-
mission's hearing of the rentnl uiirstion.

Mr. Heaslev, counsel for the business
men. based his prediction ns to the out
come on a recent action taken by the
Runreme Court.

This action was In the case of the.
Peoples Natural .(5ns Co. before the
Public Reivico Commission.

Mr. Hensley enlel :

"The Superior Court Inst year upheld
on appeal in the case of an' interlocu-
tory 'order, but the Supreme Court
within the last month reversed the Su-

perior Court in n per, curiam opinion."
Shows Copy of Opinion

To bear out his stntement Mr. Hens-
lpy showpd n copy of thp opinion.

The Supreme Court's opinion in part
follows : ,

"The order of the Public Service
Commission of which tlie Peoples Nnt-ur-

Oas Co. complains of in these ap-

peals Is not a final one.
"It merely directs the company to

file, post and publish its schedule of
rates.

"When there is a final determination
by the Public Service Commission of
the matter complnlrrrd of. an appeal
will lie for the correction of any wrong
that may be done to the gns company
and this appeal is dismissed as .being
premature,

Mr. Heasley characterized the meth-
ods resorted to by the attorneys In ob-

taining the writ of supersedeas from
Judge Linn in his chambers nt City
Hall last week as "contemptible." Mr.
Heasley said he was on Ills vacation
and just happened to be In the city at
the time.

Summoned to Chambers
Mr. Heasley returned today from his

vacation and Immediately started to at-tn-

the action of counsel for the un-
derlying coinpnnies and the methods
they used to obtain or super-
sedeas from the Superior Court.

"It wns only by the slightest chnnce,"
he snid. "thnt I henrd of this action
Inst week. I happened to be in the city
nnd was summoned to Judge Linn's
chambers after attorneys for underlying
coinpnnies were there."

The Public Service Commission will
hold n special session in Harrisburg to-
morrow to consider the notion of tlie
Superior Court. This session wus coiled
bv W. I). H. Ainey, chairman. .Most
of the commissioners were on their va-
cation when an order went out for their
nppearance at the state capltol tomor-
row on "important business."

PAWNED FUR COATS; HELD

New Yorker Is Accused of Burglary
of Elliott Home

John Smith, of New York, wns held
today by Magistrate Harris ut the Thlr-- t

second street ami Woodland avenue
station in ?."000 hail for court charged
with In caking ana entering ami lar-
ceny. '

Smith wns arrested Saturday nl"1
when he tried to pnwn two fur coats
at Nineteenth nnd South streets.

Detectives McDowell and Maker, of
the Thirty-secon- d street nnd Woodbind
avenue station, identified the coats ns
part of 1000 of loot stolen from
thp home of (leorge Hlllott, 4105 Wood
land avenue, last week.

To Report on Political Activity
The report of the Committee of Sev-

enty in reference to political interfer-enc'- p

in police circles probably will be
Thursday nr Friday. On July 28 a
special investigation wns ordered mode
of the enlarges of interference with the
police of the Fourth street nnd Snyder
iivenue station by John M. Smollock,
Republican Alliance lender of the Thirty-ni-

nth ward. E. L. D. Roach, ex-

ecutive secretary of the committee, is
directing the investigation.

Yellow 1921 Auto Tags for Penna.
Harrisburg. Aug. 0. The Highway

Department has adopted a yellow tog
with black lettering as the type for
Ppinisvivanin's automobile and truck
registration for 1021 and orders for
nmnufneturp will provide for a grenter
quantity than ever brforn owing to tho
numerous new registrations continually
being made. The yellow and black tag
was first used in this stnte in 100S nnd
nguin three yenrs Inter. ,
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GIRL, FIVE, SAVES BABY j

Pulls Brother From Burning Crib

and Summons Help I

When the crib In which her two'-.vca- r-
'

brother, John, was lying, caught
fire yesterday morning, five yen
Victoria Screblm pillled tlie baby from .

the crib and then summoned firemen. '

The Hereblm's live nt 400 Last
Llvlngstm street. They were plan- - Noted LaryngOIOglSt to Occupy
ning to spend yesterday out of town.
While the parents were 'downstairs Chair of Bronchoscopy and
mnking preparations for the- excursion ( f
the children remained In the bedroom EsophagOSCOpy
plnylug. One of the childien found n
match and lit it. The bed clothes burst
Inflames. Victoria dropped her doll on nprij DnQT-RRADIIA-

the floor nnd screamed. She ran to her IU I I

brother and mannged to pull him out .
the crib. Then she stuck her head out ,
the wjndow and shouted "fire." ' nr- - Chevalier Jackson, of this city
The mother heard the shouts and has been nnmed to occupy the new

found the crib n mass pf flames. She cmiv o bronchoscopy nnd esophngo-fi?.-

OT-hE-
?.

trib nnVW th. University of Pcnnsylva- -

John was uninjured. The damage Dy.
fire wns slight.

-t--

PENROSE PREPARES

DRIVE FOR FUNDS

One Central Agency Will Raise
Cash for Harding and

Coolidgo in State

SENATOR IS TO PICK CHIEF

A central agency is to have charge of
raising campaign funds In Pennsylvania
for the election of Harding nnd
Coolldgc.

Plnns In this direction have just
been worked out by Nntlonnl Chalrmnu
Will II. Hays nnd Senntor Penrose
Within the next fpw dnvs. it is ex-
pected. Chairman Hnys will nppoint for
this state a chairman of a finance com-
mittee which .will hnve chnrge of rnlslng
the funds.

Chnirmnn Hnys has askpd Senntor
Penrose to recommend n single Penn-sylvnnl-

to act as representative on
four committees Henuhllcnn nntlonnl,
Republican senatorial. Republican con
gressional and Kcptimicnn state.

This action is in accordance with
the policy of the Harding and Conlldge
manngers to ovoid a multiplicity of

of lending Republicans to sub-
scribe to tlm necessary expenses of the
coming election.

Committee for Congress
The Republican members of both

brnnches of Congress hnve named com-
mittees to work for a party niniority in
their respective houses, nnd the

national committee is nlso
seeking funds to promote the Interest
of the candidates for presidential elec-
tors in the several stntes.

In every commonwealth there is a
Republican state committee thnt must
have funds to meet the requirements of
the party organization. (

Chairman Hays looks to Pennsylva-
nia to rcMiond liberally to the forth-
coming call for contributions to n gen-
eral Republican fund nnd In conjunc-
tion witli his colleagues on the nathmnl
comniittep will endeavor to npportlon
thp receipts among the several commit-
tees to the best Interests of the Repub-
lican party.

Senator Penrop is now the most
tnlked-o- f political figure in this city,
and the moves of tlie "big fellow" are
bping closely watched.

See Many Conferences
His rapid return to good health will

result In numerous conferences for the
senntor from now on, it is expected.

For the third time within the 1nt
week Senntor Penrose yesterdny took
an automobile tide, leaving Ills home
nt 1U Spruce street snortly nfter
luncheon. He wns accompanied by sev-- ,
oral friends, nnd was gone nearly two
hours.

Upon his return the senator was ask-
ed to comment on politics, but he would
make no stntement. He refused to re-
veal the subjects discussed nt his con-
ference Saturday with Colonel Hnrry
M. Dougherty, of Columbus. O.. cam-
paign manager for Senator Harding.

Harding May Change Plan
As n result of the conference it is ru

mored thnt Senator Harding mn.vnban- -
don his 'front porch" campaign and
do some renl ruuipniguing, especially
since the favorable impression mode by
Governor Cox nt Dayton, O., when lie
accepted the Democratic nomination.

A campaign will bo Inaugurated ot
once by both political parties to over-
come the apathy of the voters. It Is
desired to get citi.ens Interested in the
inntter of nualif.iiug for the elections on
November 2..

It is pointed out no mnn enn vote
at tlie presidential election unless he
legisters at one of the three registra-
tion ilnys. They are:

First rpgistratlon day. Thursday,
September 2.

Second registration day, Tuesday,
September 14.

Third registration day, Saturday,
October 2.

Registration officers will sit in their
respective polling places upon each of
these elays from 7 a. in. to 1 p. in.,
and from 4 p. in. to 10 p. m.

higwaymengetI44q
Washington Man Held Up at Fif-

teenth and Filbert Streets
Two negro motor bnndlts held up

and robbed a Washington man of ? 140
nt Fifteenth nnd Filbert streets last
night.

The victim was William Agnew. of
511 South Second street, Southeast,
Washington, I). C.

One of Aguew's assailants shoved n
revolver in his face while the othpr

him of his cash, watch and other
jewelry.

MOb
TOh

GIFT -- BOOK
Illustrated and Priced '

willprom usetil io those wio
are awaaid wIjo are now
giving tlioiwht to jFaIjjurcfases
ofSilver; Ctiina, Glass andNowlies

Upon requcal THE GIFT BOOK will bo
mailed lo ariK adejress
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ADN NAMED

FDR POST AT 1L OF P.

nm. r. .mini it. rcnniman, acting
provost, made public the appointment
today?

The new chair is nttrncting the at- -'

tentlon of physicians in all sections of
tlie county nnd the incumbent was
chosen only after long nnd enreful con-
sideration.

"The new course in bronchoscopy
anil cspnngoscopy is the result of a
widespread demand on the part of ph
slcians and surgeons for a post gradu-
ate course giving Instruction in tlie
methods which hnve mnde Doctor Jack-
son America's lending expert in the
removnl of foreign bodies from the
lungs nnd air and food pn.ssngps," snid;
Doctor Penuiimin. "The trustees of t

Jpffprson Medical College
in the arrangement by which Doctor
Jackson takes charge of the new course.
He will continue his present work nt
Jcffprson, where he is professor of
lnryngology.

"The estnbllshment of the new chair
is iu line with the institution's policy
of making this school the greatest of
its kind in America nnd maintaining
Philnderphia ns the center of medical
education in the country.

"It is the nlan of the' Orndunte
School of Medicine to render accessible
to graduate studentth in medicine the
tenchlng of the nny unexcelled and!
eminent medical icciallsts of Phlla- -

dolphin ! to ..... n ..i. i.... re
la on to the 'niTdica! this
city's large number of such specialists
who hitherto, in many Instances, have
confined themselves to private prae- -

tlcc. Through the positions held by
these men on the staff of the Graduate

LSchool of Medicine the facilities of
nearly all the numerous hospitals of
Philadelphia hnve been made accessible
to the students in this school, "

Doctor Jackson received his ncnde'mlc
education In the University of Pitts
burgh and Ills medical education nt
Jefferbon. From the beginning of his
professional life, endoscopy has en-
gaged his attention. Ho invented sev-

eral nppllances the use of which hns
revolutionized the branch in which he
specializes. After much laryngenl
work with the iiutoscope, the elec-
trically lighted "Jackson's laryngo-
scope" was evolved. It Is on Instru-
ment widely used In this country. An-
other invention of his is the clistally
lighted "Jackson bronchoscope and
gastroseone." Those opened up new
fields in the removal of foreign bodies
lodged in tho bronchial tubes and rev-
olutionized the treatment of these cases.
reducing the mortality from 85 to less
than 2 per cent.

DOG FIGHT INFECTIOUS

Spectators Take Up Battle and Land
In Jail or Hospital

Two fighting dogs started a battle'
between five fighting Poles last night iu
Kensington. The fight followed efforts.
of several of the men to separate tho
dogs. Their methods wyere taken ex-- !
('option to by others, with the result
that Frank Ztilku. 452H North Caul
street, nnd Joseph Autetibrinn. n neigh-
bor, were tnken to the Frnnkford Hos
pitnl by police of the Trenton and ,

Dntiphin streets station and three others
were arrested, who were lined SKI and'
costs by Mnglstrnto'Dietz ut the station
house this morning. He warned them
next time to let the dogs tight it out
alone.

OFFICER VICTIM OF MOB

Patrolman Is Beaten Into Coma by
Crowd at Sixty-fourt- h and Carlton

Patrolman Frank Spanieling, of the
SUty-fir- st nnd Thompson streets sta-
tion, wns hentcn into tincmiaptniiunn,... ut

I midnight by a mob at Sixty-foiut- h and
nlrton streets.

The natrolmnn hod disnersed a mim
her of men nnd women loitering nt the
corner. When he returned nt midnight
they set upon him, beating him with
bottles nnd clubs.

One blow from n bottle felled the pn- -

trnlman. After regaining consciousness
he succeeded in Sllimiiniiin:; n patrol and
was token to the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital, where he is suf-
fering from Internal injuries and a
possible frncturc of the skull.

White Kid
White Buck
White Lintn

Louie Heela
Military Heelt
Baby Louie Heelt

-- ? w ,v
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I)K. C'HKVAMKU JACKSON
Appointed professor In the grad-

uate school of medicine at U. of P.

ERWIN BERGDOLL'S

MOTHER TO TESTIFY

She Is Expected to Be Principal

Witness at Trial Begin-

ning Tomorrow

Airs. Emma C. Hergdoll will be the
principal witness for trie defense nt the

ourt-mnrtl- of her slacker son. Lrwit,
which opens tomorrow n ( orbin Hall,
Fort Joy, Governors Island. N. .

Former Magistrate .Inmes K. Jtollltg
tl.P Ho,lSP nlf

hns ,v",1ns"inHl,'u,rV'
the prosecution. JnJ"?10V,.lKonn;J"

expected .",v';p'rc,P(7(X)0
today.

Lieutenant Charles Cres; l'
son, trial judge advocate ciiiirgr

says army
'"perfect case," despite the fact

thnt Erwin will nut un
a"s Iff rTghTnt the
dhl C.rovcr. his brother, was con- -

Mlmllnr .hnrere
The trial not expected be

long one.. Interesting evidence concern.

Mr tVo" KVa'Mcexpected be brought out in the.!'.... Mrs !1 l,l.."lI'MlllKlll.t .riikuuii. Mll.li-
Romig nnd Al Hall, brother-in-law- .

William S. Ellis, (leorge Hnrber and
Dr. S. Talor, of the Ridley Park
elrnft board, will testify Hergdoll's
record of delinquency. There will be

score other witnesses, mainly
for the prosecution.

Girl Fractures Arm In Fall
Christine Roiith, eleven years old,

was swinging nbnnt the of the
steps of the (Jonzngo Memorial Home
for Orphnns yesterday when she slip-
ped fell down' steps. She wns
taken the (Jermnntown Hospitni.
wiipre wns found her left elbow
wns fractured.
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have available for Investment at
$90 and accrued dividend per share

First Preferred Stock, paying
$8.00 shave per annum.

Company, through purchase
and sales contract, is manufacturing
for the Willys-Overlan- d Company its
new light-woig- ht er auto-mobi- lo

It well secured by sinking fund,
large assets nnd earnings, nnd other
protective features. Writo or call
for particulars.

Carstairs & Co.
J'rompfncM, Accuracy, Security

1419 Walnut Street
Philadelphia

Ifrmbere rhltudelnliln an4
York .stock KJrhamre

71 Broadway, N. Y.

White Kid
White Buck
White Linen

Louis Heelt
Military Heela

Baby Heelt

r

Only a Few Days Flore

While Shoe Sale
All the Wanted Style Low Shoes
Come one, come all, supply is already beginning to
feci the effects of big demand. Now, when you want them
most, your choice of all new models at sensational
saving.

All $7 ta$10 Values, Selling at

$Tfc.65

Oxfords, Pumps,
Theo Ties and

Eyelet Ties

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
to buy White Low Shoes at than cost of making.
They're guaranteed you no risk. But buy at once!

ROYAL BOOT SHOP
Phltadtlphla'r Creatett Economy Shop For Womon

1206-08-1- 0 CheStllUt St. 2nd Floor

JVJtfc-.v','..-

WOULD SELL SOVIET

OUR WOODEN SHIPS

Exporter Says They Could Be

Used to Provide Short Hauls
of Russian Goods

GRAIN AND. COAL WAITING

suggestion tho Soviet government
would be probable purchnscr of the
fleet of wooden enrgo carriers which the
United States government trying
dispose of mnde by II. P. Rlsley.
who lay his plan before the U. S.
Shipping Hoard Washington.

.Mr. Rlsley export' manager
machine company Lehighton, Pn., n
concern which mnkes printing presses.
Hoth Mr, Rlsley nnd Hmerson P. Jen-
nings, prcsldpiit of the firm, arc Inter-
ested in Russlnn situation because
of contract which they recently land-
ed with So,vlet government for 1000
tint presses .f4000 each.

Mr. Rlsley believes that pence
consummated between Poland and

Russln within n few weeks nnd that
shortly after that the Allies will re-
ceive the Soviet trovi-rnmen-t back into
V,10 7,1mily orV buttons." thnt time.
Air. Risley expects thnt amountgrnin which has been accumulating
n various pnrts of Russia will he re-

leased for world trade.
"Olll' (lout- .,!.!..

Mr. Risley, "which presentriding at anchor Long Island Sound,costing from $2000 .J.'tfKH) monthfor every ship, would be Ideal for short
nitiiiH tne maclc Haltic seas,
out of the of Vladivostok.

Resides the grain. Russln's rich
coal veins of Donetz and the Don river
J'0?10" tild be for coun- -

oIlU.OOO
and

them

..:.... .....i"t,n'iu Willi nltfwlfli, ..nnnt-ln- a (21...f;,B -- ",,""';; Vi, .'"7' V."
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Iumber."i" f00od, HtffB; coal. lulu- -'

prn.'H machinery
nmnuf.Ptuml of all kinds,

U T " of wooden ships the
Soviet Government would indirectly
'PP "J? J'0'"". Lcr'L'.nK

-"- ";'';-;'-'-'--'

k1 "PWi"""trwv.t. uuvilonr own needs."

also' will defense - "on-i- i sieiiieiH uaeuy
nlso been subpoeiied a witness for J --
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NORRISTOWN ABK
r,

Now Lessors of Houso Get Un-

pleasant Surpriso on the

Upper Floor

WANT TO GET RID OF HIM

Hnts in belfries, pigs In pokes, but al-

ligators In ntties, that's a new one!
Hut thnt Is just what Tony Ponwllo
and Frank Rose got when they bought
the property on the southwest corner of f
Delvnlb and Main streets, Norrlstowrw
Pn.

When Tony nnd Frank signed the j
ngreement. they fully Intended start- - k
lug n bootblnrk parlor nnd soda foun-ni- t,

l.'.HrionHv thor dlil not hear ft

saurian chuckle In the gloom above.
Hut on ascending the stairs the day1
after purchase, they wore greeted with1 J
a long drnwn followed by
the Impnct of 200 pounds of alligator J
ngnlnst the bnrs of his cage.

"Dinblo." cried Tony, and a hasty'
retreat wnsbenten while the cage rocked
with tlip desire of its tennnt to "get ac
qunlnted."

Courage soon returned, nnd now
Tony and Frank refer to "Pete" (the--

'gator) with that tone wnicli Is a
product of two months familiarity. ,

"Pete" hnlls from Florida. Forty-tw- o

venrs ago he made his debut In
Ncrristown. lie wns then six Inches
long, anil paddled contentedly about in I

n tank the size of a wash basin. Hm J

nntics never failed to attract a crowd J

in front of the vtorc of bis former own- - I
crs. a drug concern. '

Hut. alas, children outgrow the

?.

y

t

"cute" stage, and "l'ete slowly grew.
When lie was two feet long a special .

tank wns built for him, A couple of
cnrs ago this proved far too small and

Pete was removed to a tank eight feet i
long in the attic. He Is now seven feet
long, of a morose disposition and

appetite. Although he m.0- - I

sists on fish, the presence of a visitor I
Immediately shows that he would like f
a change in his menu. '

Pete s dally program consists of
sleep, ent null more sleep, save when t
lis back Is scratched with a long stick. i
Then he renrs up majestically, emits t
a long drawn "H-s-s-s-- nnd with
a snarl hurls himself ngalnst the bars,
viciously snnpplng his jaws and grind- -
lug his perfect sot of molars. 1

Tony and Frank do not know what 4

to do with this Haw In their title.
Roth wish some zoo would come along
and buy the reptile, but so for no one
bus wunted such a pot,

Beginning this Morning

A Limited-Perio- d Clearance of

THE FINEST SUITS
IN THE PERRY STOCKS

, Formerly $65 to ?85

Reduced all they will stand

being an Exact Saving of $20
on each Suit!

These suits are the choice numbers in the Perry
Stocks. We carry nothing finer. Neither does
anyone else. They may carry higher prices, but
not higher qualities, for nothing finer exists in a
ready-for-servi- ce stock than the suits sacrificed
in this sale. And when we say "Reduced all they
will stand," we mean that there was mighty little
leeway for reductions in the original prices.

. Finest Perry $65 Suits, now $45
Finest Perry $70 Suits, now $50
Finest Perry $75 Suits, now J55
Finest Perry $80 Suits, now $60
Finest Perry $85 Suits, now $65
Exactly $20 Saved on each Suit! J7

Final Clearing-Ou- t Sale

of Hot-Weath- er Clothes

12, $17; $21

for Palm Beach, Mohair, Cool Cloth
Suits; were $15, $18, $20, $25, $30.

Reductions on Silk Suits, Chauffeur Palm
Beach Suits, Golf Knickers, White Flannel
Trousers, Office Coats, Sport Coats, White
Duck Trousers, etc., etc., etc. !

PERRY & CO. "N.B.T"
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.
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